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Joe Gardepi says he will be a farmer
when he leaves Chemawa.

Irving Shepard says he will make a
good base ball player this year.

The painters have painted a number

the
of "Keep on walks" signs.

John Ammon is still working in
carpenter shop. He is doing well.

Ellen Tohet makes delicous pies. She

MODERN STICK.
We have at present thirty-eigh- t boys

and young men working in the engineer-
ing and pluming department with in-

tentions of taking a full course. All of
these young men are capable of learning
the trade, as they are trustworthy, hon-

est, and willing to work. The oppor-
tunity to master this trade is greater
than ever. Our plant is larger, has
modern equipment, and as the days go
by the outside work &t plumbing, steam
fitting and electrical work increase?.

We anticipate a change in our electri-
cal department when a large dynamo,
which is on the road to Chemawa, will
replace the largest generator we have at
present. Chemawa is growing, growing,
growing, consequently its right arm is
growing also.

Here is a chance for any young man
to learn a valuable trade. Grasp the
opportunity be a "modern stick" and
6tick to it until yon have accomplished
the neccessary requirements to qualify

. you for a worthy position after leaving
school.

Joe Moss, the youngster, who is

thirteen years old, is just as useful
around the power house as Albert Mea-cu-

or Martin Sampson, two young men
who are taking up the post-gradua- te

course.
It. might be news to state that we are

generating enough electricity and steam
day and night, to meet the needs of Che-

mawa, which is large enough to be a
town itself, and have time to cook our
night lunch besides. "When is the
party coming off?" seems to the question
in consideration, while the latest news is
that "Oregon" (Eugene Anderson) has
been put through the miller. However,
we hope that he is not booked for the
cannery, as he is a great factor in the
plant. We wish him success.

An Engineer,

ig the best piemaker in the hospital.
The Blacksmiths were glad of the par-

ty after their hard game with the All-Star- s.

The small boys tied the small tailors
by the score of 2 to 2 in a game of bas-ketba-

We farmers are now discing and seed-
ing west of the school and will soon be
through.

The flowers are beginning to bloom out
in the woods. That is a sure sign of
Spring.

Bennett Reed and McGraw Kahama
are the two latest additions to the paint-
ers' detail.

Matilda John is doing fine in her
music. Matilda says she will be in the
3rd grade soon.

I think we will have a good many
flowers this year. The boys are fixing
the rose bushes.

Some of the girl? helped to weed in
Mrs. Chalcraft's flower garden and shn
treated them with taffy.

Every morning Harry Stone can be
seen training for the annual Salem-Portlan- d

relay-rac- e. Harry will rep-
resent the printing department.

These fine mornings Fred Choquett
can be seen running before breakfast.
He is. training for the 50-mi- le relay
race between Salem and Portland.

Chas. E. Larsen has purchased $10
worth of new music for the band and in
a short time the public will hear some
new pieces played during the fine spring
evenings.


